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lTlhe cirv is back to
I rqrare one afrer
I spending more than

$2 million in an unsuccess-
ful attempt to pass a sewer
pipeline to the northwesr in-
dustrial park.

'l1le nllnicrrd;i'i:; r,:,rv rt:-
e>;an:i:.ing 1,:1..r r,',r; rly :lrer-
natives recommended by a
consultant after failing to ex-
tend a pipeline below the
Grand fuver.

Each of the options would
cost at least $3 million. The
two favored possibilities at
this time are the erection of a
nuss bridge or an open cut.

"It is not good news. It has
been a very difficult project,"
city engineer Nf Gretzinger
told city councillors on Mon-
day.

The city will negotiate the
severiirg of ties i,r,ith consul-
rant Kast Construction be-
cause of its failure to com-
plete the project that was
originally slated to cost 93.2
rnil[on.
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Costly ovemrns were antic-
ipated once efforts to pass a
pipeline through the river
bed using direaional dri[ing
ran into roadblocks. A sub-
contractor abandoned the
slte

't be

pipeline effectively termi-
nates an agreement \Mith Six
Nations that would have re-
quired installadon of moni-
toring devices at the erisring
aging pipeline crossings.
However, the city hopes to
win support of the elected
and confederacy councils be-
fore proceeding with new at-
tempts.

Mayor Chris Friel has con-
tacted elected Chief Coun.
Wellington Staats and be-
iieves support can be se-
cured.

vironmental assessments.
The bridge would contain

environmental safeguards
and tle easier to monitor than
if the pipeline were placed
below ground. Gravity would
be used instead ofsiphons.

"Building the truss bridge
is a sure thing," Gretzinger
told councillors.

An open cut oprion, aban-
i'i,; lrid lcvetal 1,ears ago in
the face of environmentzrl ob-
jections, would take at least
six months to complete de-
pending on opposition. It
would cost $3 million.

Two other options, that
wili likeliz be abandoned be-
cause of cost, would attempt
new direcrional driiling tech-
niques or micro-tunneiling
below the river bed. Each
method would cost $7.8 mil-
lion.

Gretzinger hopes to have
more details available for
councillors within 1.0
-'lleeks.

Several provincial min-
istries were called to the
drifling spot after silt was re-
ported to have entered the
river when water was
pumped from the dug holes.
Silt in large quanrities can kill
fi sh-IilElBfr t-Th'a?o-n t ra c ro r
4a
was aDle to mtIxmtze output
of the milky substance, coun-
cillors were told.

The city has paid Kast
$1.56 million. Site secunry
cost $273,000, engineering
was $317,000 and another
$66,000 in costs ure expect-
ed. The city has also spent
about $18 million developing
the northwest, .and recently
received a provincial cheque
of $2.5 million.

Several councillors ques-
tioned whether the city
shouldn't also look at altema-
tive industnaj sites, induding
the airport location. But Gret-
zinger said the airport could
pose serious political prob-
lems with the counry.

Coun. John Starkey urged
staff to consider all options,

extend the




